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Dy United Pres*
H AVANA, Cuba, Sept. 12.—  

President Ramon Gran San Mar
tin, struggling against fa*. crys
tallizing opposition, named his 
cabinet today. He hoped by this 
means to keep the revolutionary 

Lndlord. and • in decreased business, i movement in power.
Itob* a,j | ond place ovdry tenant Predictions were free as the
pal--*11 mg, h f  to an unexpected *x~ president summoned his ministers
I'inmi: va< nove. The rthole thinvc to take the oath of office that his
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FLYNN DENIES 
STATEMENT ON 
FIGHT LICENSE

Giant Telescope to Be Erected in Texas Wilds
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By United Pr«w
AUSTIN, Sept. 12.— State Box

ing Commissioner Jack Flynn to- 
dny denied he had told seekers for 
boxing licenses they must see the 
governor.

Flynn’s denial was part of his I 
! testimony in answer to suit filed I 
I by Jimmie Guest, Houston, to ',

_________________________________  force the commissioner to grant
I him a license.

A shotgun in the hands of P.ldonj Flynn also denied he had prom-regime would hot last. , . . . . . . . .  . „ , .
Army officers charged the new McCormick, 18. his youthful bro-j,ged Guest a Houston permit at the 

government waa “ dragging the ther-in-law, brought a halt to the time the commissioner was enter- 
mass of the citizenrv tb despera- ; « « * * ■  o f Cecl1 <Pete> Thorn-1 tamed 
tion,’’ and were talking o f brugh, alleged outlaw, shown 
“ traitors.”

The powerful A B C  revolution
ary society, which had much to do __ - - - - - -  ---- ;—  'I
witb kfachado’8 fall, was hostile.

Grau San Martin remained op -in a dispute arising from Thorn- 
timistic. He hoped for early | brugh's efforts to effect a recon- 
Amcrican recognition.

career o f Cecil (Pete ) Thorn-1 tained by the Galveston Booster
club.

above in a hospital at Ottawa, I Flynn testified refusal of 
Kan. McCormick shot Thombrugh Guest’s permit is not permanent, 
— sought by officers in Kansas,] He s*id other permits will be is- 
Nebraska, Missouri and Oklahoma

REGIME MOST 
SHOW ABILITY 
TO KEEP PEACE

Cubans Seeking To Repeal 
Amendment Allowing U. 

S. Right Tc Intervene.

sued if it is shown Houston will 
support more.

The governor was drawn 
the testimony when Guest’s attor-

Carbon Will Be 
Host To South 
Zone Methodist

Wednesday, the south zone of 
the Cisco district, Methodist, opens 
an all day session in Carbon, at 
9:30 a. m., presided over by Mrs. 
W. T. Jetton o f De Leon, the zone 
leader, who will be assisted on the 
program by conference officers of 
the Cisco district.

The morning session will be giv
en to the zone meeting, and in 
the after noon, the following

iMliation with his 17-year-old bride, : neys wpre pprmittcd to ask about 
hsther Mcf ormick, who had le f t . a f or Austin sought by

! three newspapermen. Flynn said
......  .... _  i the three called on him and he

) told them to get some indorse
ments on their application. “ I 
may have suggested that they get 
Ferguson’s friends.”

McDonald Observatory, on which work ha- been started in the Davis Mountain- o f Southwestern Texas, 
will house the second largest telescope in the world, models of which are shown above. Peft is a replica 
of the observatory, showing the telescope with its 80-inch mirror an<f 62-foot revolving dome; the length 
of the tube is 20 feet. The elevated observing platforms and the spectroscope rooms are shown at the 
right. The observatory will be operated jointly by the University of Texas, to which a $90,000 bequest Tor

into i its construction was left by the late W. J. McDonald of Paris, Texas, and the University of ( hicagQ. I he ____________
latter institution will supply specialists and share in cost of operation. The largest telescope in the world | United States 
is the 100-inch reflector at Mt. Wilson.

M a r k e t s
By United Pres» 
selected New Y o r kClosing 

stocks:
American C a n .....................  92%
Am P 4 .1 .............................. 12
Am & F P w r .......................  13%
Am T & T ............................181%
Anaconda.............................  17%
A  T  4  S F B y ...................  68%

Drive to Obtain 
NRA Compliance 
Was Started Today

THREE STATES 
ARE VOTING 
UPON REPEAL

Leader of Revolt

schools of instruction will be con- Aubum 'Au to.......................  61
Avn Corp D e l.....................  11ducted.

Mission study, Mrs. Gid J. Bry-jBarnsdall.............................. 11
an of Ranger, leader. Mrs. Bryan n,.IKiix A v ............................ 18%
is conference study superintend- Steel

ont .. I Byers A M . . ' . ....................  34 M !
Publicity, by Mr.. B. h. Me- D r y .........................  30 Ti

Glamery of Eastland, confer.mm
crating at a great profit ! superintendent of literature and < «se J 1 ................................  ‘ * j
*11 of the NRA has placed , publicity, and a school on ” Meth- Chrysler.................................. 48% j

ods,”  to be directed by Mrs. W. B. j Comw & S ou .......................... 2% i
Barron o f Desdem»na. | Cons O i l ................................. 18% j

The program will be participat- Curtiss W r ig h t .................... 3 ;
ed in by nine auxiliaries of this Klee Au L ............................21%

| Klee St BaBt . ....................  47%

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. —  A 

drive to obtain 100 per cent com
pliance with the blue eagle agree
ments was started today by the 
NRA.

Administrator Johnson announc
ed “ compliance boards”  are to be 
created in every city and town in 

39% I the country to investigate com
paitns o f non-compliance ao<! 
handle other details of th 
employment campaign.
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Lone Star Band 
To Give Concert 
At Olden Tonight \
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The Lone Star band, under the 
direction of A. J. Campbell, will 
give an open air concert at Olden 
this evening at 8 o’clock. A splen
did program has been arranged for 
presentation and a large crowd is 
expected.

The Lone Star band is one of 
the best known and most popular j p ure Oil 
organizations of its kind in this 
portion of the state and can always 
be depended upon to furnish real 

ally is in evi- l entertainment, 
gh to even lay : .*_____________

daybslahave’ orty j R a b b i t  B r e e d e r s
at we hoped to |
"ing rain turned j
e.
ping

Invite Others

Gen M o t ...............................  34 %
Gillette S R .........................  14%
Goodyear.............................. 37%
Gt Nor O r e .........................  13%
Houston O i l .........................  32
Tnt Cement...........................  33
Tnt Harvester.......................  40%
Johns M anville ....................55 %
Kroger G & B ..................... 27 % 1
,iq Carb ...............................  31

Marshall F ie ld .....................  15%
| Montg W a rd .......................... 24% ;
M K T R y ..............................12
Nat D a iry .............................  18 % j
\ Y Cent R y .......................  49%
Ohio O i l ...............................  16 % j
Packard M o t .......................  4% (
Penney J C .........................  49
Penn R y ...............................  36%
Phelps D od ge .........................15%
Phillips P e t .......................... 18

12%
Purity B a k .......................... 19%
R a d io .................................... 9%
Sears Roebuck...................... 42%
Shell Union O i l ...................  9%
Socony V a c .........................  14
Southern P a c ..........................29%
Stan Oil N J .........................  41 %
Studebaktr...........................  6 %
Texas Corp........................... 28%
Tex Gulf S u l..........................31%
Tex Pac C & O ...................  4 %

Crooning Is Not 
Breach of Peace 
A  Justice Decides

by United Press
EL PASO— Crooning love songs 

is no breach o f the peace, Peace 
Justice J. M. Goggin decided when 
he released Ramon Gaitan, Fran
cisco Quinones, Jose Acosta and 
Francisco Esequiel.

Justice Goggin ordered the 
quartet to sing in court to test the 
music. They crooned a Spanish 
love song, with which they said 
they were serenading their sweet
hearts w’hen arrested.

“ That song doesn’t disturb the 
peace,’ decided Justice Goggin.

Defense Rests In 
Lawson Murder Trial

By United Tress
Colorado. Maryland and Minne-: 

sota voted today on repeal of the ,
18th amendment. Twenty-six 
states already had voted wet. Re-J 
peal leaders expected by tonight to 
be only seven states short of the j  
36 necessary to abolish national . 
prohibition.

Virtually complete returns from 
Maine’s repeal election yesterday 
gave repeal a better than 2 to 1 
majority. All sixteen countise ap
parently were wet. *

Returns from 557 of the state’s Leader of the uprising that hang- 
632 precincts gave: ed Cuba's government, Fulgencio

For repeal, 114,373. Batista (above), a former army
Against repeal, 52,348. sergeant, has been named new
The only doubtful state among chief o f staff o f Cuban army.

the three voting today was Minne- ___________________ ______________
sota, where drys have stagad an ----------------- -
extensive campaign. Andrew Vol- Q ^ r r e t a r v  W o o d i n  
stead .author o f the Volstead act, ° e c r e i a r >  V V O O a ,n  
was among their speakers. Wets, 
however, insisted that Minnesota 
was with them and impartial ob
servers were inclined to agree.

CLUB WOMAN 
IS MURDERED 
IN HER OFFICE

By United Prc-w
DALLAS. Sept. 12.— Mrs. Jules 

Cahn, 55, prominent Dallas club
woman. died here today of gun
shot wounds inflicted by a 69-year-1 
old man she sought to advise as i 
director of a social service bureau. |

Joel Zimmerman, aided by the ! 
Jewish Social Sendee bureau, of i 
which Mrs. Cahn was director, shot 
himself to death after firing three 
bullets into the woman’s body.

George Levy, executive director , 
o f the bureau, said Mrs. Cahn was , 
in her office when Zimmerman en
tered her office. He was with 
Mrs. Cahn hut a few minutes when 
three shots were heard. Levy rush
ed into the office to see Zimmer-! 
man turn the gun on himself.

By United Pre**

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.— The 
United States will maintain its 
right to intervene in Cuban a f
fairs. it was made clear today in 
official quartos. America will 
not consent tojthe removal of the 
Platt famendmmit from the Cuban 
constitution, wftich gives this coun
try* right to intervene. Some Cuban 
political leader* have threatened 
the amendment.

While America’s insistence on 
retention of the amendment was 
made clear, Secretary o f State 
Hull in a formal statement said the 

is prepared to wel
come any (Cuban) government 
representing the will of the people 
of the republic and capable of 
maintaining law a n d  o r d e r  
throughout the island.”

The statement indicated the 
United States stands ready to rec
ognize the new regime of Presi
dent Grau San Martin when and 
if it shows it can fulfill these con
ditions.

Renunciation o f  t h e  Platt 
amendment to be valid from the 
American viewpoint, would have to 
be approved by the United States 
congress. There is little belief 

! here congress would approve.

Rotarians Hear 
Discussion of the 

County Fair

To Return to Work

By Unitrtf Press
SAN JOSE, Calif., Sept. 12.—  

The defense rested today in the 
murder trial of David A. Lamson, 
Stanford campus leader, accused 
of beating to death his w’ife.

Direct testimony ended with 
presentation by the defense of 
Prof. E. O. Henrichs, famed Berke
ley criminologist. Rebuttal testi
mony will follow.

Two Men Killed
By Poison Gas

3PSP4. -
By United Tresa

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Sept. 12. 
Two men were killed and several 
others injured here today when 
poisonous gas. from an undeterm
ined source spread over a portion 
of Slops-Sheffied Steel company’s 
downtown furnace.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. —  

Secretary o f Treasury Woodin will 
return to his desk here Thursday 
after several months illness, it was 
learned at the treasury depart
ment.

Woodin, according to treasury 
officials, has fully recovered from 
the throat ailment whi-*h kept him 
from the treasury.

N E W  A R R I V A L

Ross-Canzoneri
Bout to Be Tonight

A baby girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Wood of Eastland Mon
day morning at 8:20 o’clock. This 
is Mr. and Mrs. Wood’s third child. 
They have two girls and one boy.

themselves! The Eastland County Rabbit f , «, v, 
nd County Fair \ club has extended an invitation to p-nd g]|f0tt 34

gates Sept. 20. j all club members and other rabbit • Union Carb 48 %
being h e 1 d > breeders of the county, whether ! united Corp 8

nty is adding a members o f any organization or 
not, to attend their regular meet
ing to be held in the Eastland 
county courthouse Thursday, Sept.
14.

Refreshments o f icc cream and 
cake will be served.

U S Gvpsum.........................  47
U S Ind A le .........................  74%

nd out for vo® 
i costlier tob« 
angle the nen

Independent Oil 
Companies to Have 
Committee Members

By Umtod Pres*
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.— In

dependent oil companies today 
were promised representation on 
all regional and local committees 
to help administer the oil code.

The independents had protested 
they feared their interests would 
be subordinated to those of the big 
concerns. The national planning 
and coordinating committee re
plied by adopting a resolution pro
viding “ all parts of the industry 
be given fair and equitable repres
entation”  on all committed.

54%
27%
68
45%
29%

V S S tee l.......................
Vanadium ......................
Western Union...............
Westing E le c .................
W orthington..................

C urb  Stock*
Cities Service . .^-r............  3
Elec Rond & S h ...................  24
Ford M L t d .........................  5%
Gulf Oil P a .........................  59%
Humble O i l ............................ 86%
Lone S ta r.............................  8%
Niag Hud P w r .....................  8
Stan Oil In d .........................  33 %

Total sales, 2,240,000 shares. 
Sterling, $4.57%.

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main stieet. Ranger:

New York Colton 
Range o f the market, New York

STUDIES GAS PRICES
By United Pres*

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.— Ad
ministrator Ickes said today he 
was studying increased gasoline 
prices to discover if they are in
creasing out of proportion to crude 
oil increases.

Billy Sunday’s 
Son Near Death

By United Pre**
NEW YORK. Sept. 12.— Barney 

Rosa of Chicago will hold a weight 
advantage o f 1 % pounds when be 
defends his lightweight champion
ship from Tony Canzoneri at the 
Polo Grounds tonight. Ross weighs 
135 and Canzoneri 133%. Both 
were in perfect shape.

SENTENCE IS APPEALED
By United Pre»»

AUSTIN, Sept. 12.—J. V. Mc
Kinney, sentenced in Johnson 
county to one year imprisonment 
for transporting liquor, today ap
pealed to the court of criminal ap
peals here.

cotton—
High Low

Prev. 
Close Close

Oct. . . . ...902 885 891 888
Dec. . .. ...923 905 911 909
Jan. . . . ...931 915 918 918
Mar. . . . ...948 930 937 933

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain—  Prcv.
Corn—  High Low Close Close

Sept........... 47% 46% 45% 46%
Dec.............52% 50% 50% 51%
M a y ..........58% 56% 56% 57%

Oats—
Sept........... 37% 36% 36% 37%
Dec.............40% 39% 39% 40%
M a y ..........43% 42% 42% 43%

Wheat—
Sept........... 85 %
Dec.............89%
M t y .......... 93%

Rye—
Sept............69%
Dec.............74 %
May . . . .  .81

83% 84% 
87% 87% 
91% 91%

67% 67% 
72 72%
78% 78%

84%
88%
92%

Texan Qualifies In 
National Amateur

By United Prc»*
11 CINCINNATI. O,, Sept. 12. — 
, William R. (Shorty) Long, Jr., 
29-year-old bank clerk from Aus
tin, Texas, tied Jimmy Milward, 

I 20-year-old Madison. Wis., boy, 
for the leadv in the qualifying 

| round of t4>« national Amateur 
1 golf championship today with a 
j two-day 36-hoe tota for 144 
1 strokes.
j Long shot a 72, one over-par,
. again today, (duplicating yester- 
I day’s round.)

Rail Legislation Is 
Predicted By Dill

George Sunday, 40. nbove, son o f! By United Pre*»
the evangelist Billy Sunday. is | WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. —  
near death in a San Francisco hos-: Permanent railroad legislation will 
pital after leaping or falling from! be enacted by the next session of 
a window of his fourth floor apart- congress, Senator Dill, Democrat,

Work Projects to
Be Hurried Along

By United 1 re**
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. —  

Secretary o f Interior Ickes started 
Deputy Public Works Administra
tor Col. H. M. Waite on a 6,000- 
mile airplane tour of the country 
today in an effort to speed up em
ployment on projects financed 
from the $300,000,000 public 
works fund.

Conferences will be held with 
state an dlocal officials in Ama- 
rilla. Sept. 18, and in Fort Worth, 
Sept. 19.

Santa Fe Asks

WTT1*P kbotit the fair was heard
from B. M. Collie, presented by 
the program chairman. J. B. John
son, at the noon luncheon o f the 
Rotary club, held on the Connellee 
roof, with president, F. V. W il
liams, in charge, who at the close 
of Collie’s talk, appointed Ben E. 
Harrner. J. B. Johnson and Leslie 
Gray as committee to arrange for 
a concession at the fair, and to 
confer with H. C. Davis, chairman, 
about the kind of concession to 

! secure.
Balance o f the program was

j taken up by Hamner with a de- 
; scription o f his stops along the 
way to Chicago, and visit to Will 
Rogers’ home, where he met W ill’s 
sister, and Hamner’s impressions 
of the Century o f Progress.

The luncheon committee report- 
1 ed the hotel would serve their 
1 luncheons at their former price, 
and the Rotarians will continue to 
lunch there.

Rotary songs were led by Julius 
B. Krause with Miss Clara June 
Kimble at the piano.

• • There were 16 Rotarians pres
ent and no guests.

To Change Schedule Eastland High
School OpensAUSTIN. Sept. 12.— Hearing on 

the application of the Gulf. Colo
rado & Santa Fe Railway company 
for authority to reduce its mixed 
train service between Cleburne 
and Weatherford was reset fo: 
Friday, Sept. 22.

Named Army 
Head

The Eastland high school opened 
its 1933-34 term of school Mon
day morning with the faculty, stu
dents and visiting parents and 
friends assembled in the audi
torium where announcements con
cerning the w’ork for the year and 
the regulations under which it 
would be done were made by Prin. 

, W. P. Palm after which he entered 
I into a discussion o f the course of 
study to be offered and explained 
to the students when the different 

' courses should be taken.
The work is about the same that 

i has been offered in the previous 
years with few changes being 

; noted. However, one change in 
the schedule, which Willi interest 
parents and students, is that the 
daily opening time has beep 

j changed to 8:30 instead of 8:10 
as it was last year. Following the 
meeting in the auditorium the reg- 

j istration o f students was taken up, 
beginning with the seniors.

WEATHER
West Texas-- Mostly cloudy; lo

cal thundershowers except south
east portion tonight and Wednes
day; Cooler in Panhandle tonight; 
cooler in east central portion Wed
nesday.

U. S. MAILS

ment. Sunday, conscious for a mo
ment, said he fell white watering 
a fern.

Washington, said today after a 
White House conference with 
President Roosevelt.

Chosen Chief of Staff o f Cuba’s 
national Navy following the mili
tary and naval mutiny is Angel R. 
Gonzales (above), a former ser
geant in the navy.

( Mail for Fort Worth or toyond 
10:00 a. m.)

Daily West— l l : 0 t  m.
Daily East— 6:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night plane*, 449  pi

m. Day plane* 8:88 f.  n.

/
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A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
O M N IPO TE N T  CARE: The Lord shall preserve 
thy going out and thy coming in from this time 
forth, and even for evermore.— Psalm 121: 8.

OUR SCHOOLS DEMAND SERIOUS THOUGHT
As some millions of school children all over the L nited 

States are getting themselves squared away for the com
ing year, their fathers and mothers might profitably spend 
a little time in meditation about the present plight o f the 
entire school system.

Few public services have felt the depression more than 
the schools. Teachers have gone unpaid, school activities 
have been cut down, some schools have been forced to ex
tend their holiday periods, others have had to close en
tirely. nearly all have had to drop certain courses and con
solidate a number of activities.

Nor is that the worst. While all o f this has been hap
pening. there has been developing an influential and vocal 
group which has insisted that the schools have been get
ting more than their share o f tax revenues even in good 
times. W e are being told that our school system is lar 
more elaborate and more expensive than it need be. It is 
being argued not only that the school budget must be 
drastically reduced during the depression, but that the re
ductions must be permanent.

Anyone who has ever paid taxes will admit that the 
schools have been costly. It is probably true that many 
school executives have become a bit self-important in their 
claims for tax support. Some towns have built school 
buildings on a too-elaborate scale. Some schools have tried 
to include too many things in their curricula.

Nevertheless, admitting that there has been extrava
gance and a lack o f judgment in many sc hool boards, one 
far more important fact remains unchanged. It is simply 
this: our whole society is built up around the public school 
system, and any drastic change in the school system must 
have far-reaching effects on the entire nation.

W e are committed to a political democracy, and we 
are now trying to broaden it to make it an industrial de
mocracy as well. To make a good of it we must have a 
body o f citizens whose minds have been given all the train
ing. all the enlightenment, which they can assimilate. The 
system simply cannot work otherwise.

Before we consent to permanent reductions in our pub
lic school services, we must do some very careful thinking.

•> -  ~ i *  --------------------o--------------------
A NOTABLE LEGAL CAREER

A distinguished native Texas lawyer has passed, in 
the death of R. A. John of Houston.

Mr. John was bom in Bastrop county, a neighbor of 
the venerable Gov. Joseph D. Sayers. He was educated at 
Southwestern University in Georgetown, and bgan his law 
practice in that city. He and Ed Brooks were for years the 
county’s outstanding law firm. Mr. John’s first law con
nection was at Georgetown in the office o f E. E. Townes, 
who later became dean of law at the University o f Texas. 
While in Georgetown, Mr. John served as city attorney, 
and Williamson county attorney.

Governor Sayers in 1809 appointed him state’s attor- 
rey before the court of criminals appeals. He removed to 
Beaumont in 1003, and from there to Houston in 1008.

Judge John was married at Georgetown in 1887 to 
Miss Margaret Houston Morrow, granddaughter o f Sam 
Housfrtn.

In Mr. John Eastrop county gave to the state one o f 
that group of illustrious men in whose names its renown 
endures.

His senior to Williamson county and to the state 
stands out with the same distinction as his career as a pri
vate practitioner of the law. In death, he joins his friend, 
Joseph D. Sayers, in the affectionate memory and the ven
eration of those who knew him through a long and useful

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

T H A T  a city usually gets what it deserves. It will he 
jilst what its citizens make it.

I f  the citizens are not progressive, the city will not 
be progressive.

, All citizens should interest themselves enough to study 
the affairs of the home city. They should keep posted—  
not play dead.

C. itizens should not expect others to do thing.® for the 
city that they should do themselves.

In order for a city to progress, all citizens should he 
alive to the responsibility of citizenship.

Many citizens who will not assume any responsibility 
in righting affairs spend time in expressing dissatisfaction 
in the way things are run.

' Constructive criticism builds; destructive criticism tears 
dosprns. Kicking all the time gets a city nowhere.

It takes constructive criticism, linked with work and 
ney, to put a city forward !

m

PENDLETON i< U o iw ~ .
MAY GO PARI-MUTUELMarching to the Polls in the Pine Tree State Slapstick

Uy U«»l«l
PENDLETON, Ore. A new 

feature for Wild West roundups -  
pari-mutuel betting —  will b a 
studied here by directors of the 
annual Pendleton roundup, one of 
the largest in the west. It is pi°* 
posed that legalised wagering be 
allowed on roping, bucking and 
bulldoirging events, as well as the

Answer to I ’ rcvious Puzzle
O L  L F U S S U I a N 1! MUSI W . W. 1'c.M t TTi r W a t  ̂

HORIZONTAL 
1 Who Is the 

man In the
picture?

13 Liquid part of 
any fat.

14 Audibly.
15 Shouted.
16 Inlet.
18 Minute skin 

openings.
20 Verbal.
21 Sudden over

powering 
fright.

23 Irish fuel.
24 Months 

(abbr.).
25 Matter-of fact.
27 Sneaky.
28 Suffix form

ing nouns.
29 Period.
30 Chum.
32 Spanish 

(abbr.).
33 Was vic

torious.
34 Mover s truck.
35 Exists.
37 I’ocm.
39 To permit.
40 Seventh note.

DENTAL COLLECTION
MAKES GOOD BAIT

By United TVe**
FREEPORT, Texas.— When a 

bait bites the fish, that’s news. 
Dr. Joe Simmons, Dallas dentist, 
went after kingfish o ff this port 
and used a collection of old mo
lars, artificial gums, studded with 
hooks, the whole moulded to
gether, to muke several big 
catches .

41 Popular trees. VERTICAL
43 Peaceful. 2 Painful emo-
45 Projection of Hon of fear,

a lock. dread and ab*
46 North America. horrence.
47 Like. 3 An assumed
48 Silkworm. name.
49 Stain. 4 Roll of Mm.
51 Unconditional. 5 Cover.
55 Equable. 6 Half an em.
66 Pitcher. 7 To glitter.
58 Lubricant. 8 Sound o(
69 War flyer. laughter.CO and 61 The man 9 High nioun-

in the picture tain,
gained world- 10 Deck above the
wide fame in spar.
- .... 11 Entices.

iriwt f‘‘ar . 
riches,

md alcol 
youtfafal: he tl

HITLER KNOWS ROADS
BERLIN.— Who knows the Ger

man highways best? Adolf Hitler, 
says Dr. Todt, the director of the 
newly founded federal automobile 
highway company. Hitler covered 
in the past 14 years 1,300,000 
kilometers in his motorcar, a dis
tance equal to 33 times around the 
earth.
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USE LADDERS TO PICK CORN l ballet throui
be a Woman gTHIS CURIOUS WORLD BOY SCALDED TO DEATH

By Unitrd t*roM
KLAM ATH FALLS, Ore.— Del- 

mer Darnell, 7, fell in a ditch a 
foot deep with water. He wus 
scalded to death before he could 
stand up. The water comes from 
a natural hot springs near the 
center of the city, which is used 
by many persons to heat their 
homes and by the local high schoul 
for athletes’ shower baths.

By United Prp*«
CERES, Calif.— Iowa will have 

to take a back seat when it comes 
to tall corn, John H. Merritt, of 
Ceres, insisted today. Cornstalks 
19 feet tall and bearing from three 
to five ears 18 inches long were 
raised on Merritt’s ranch this sum
mer. The ears were harvested 
from step-ladders.

1 set ttkl < e < yo 
S not? for fashi 
«  itself v rings: 
ayest wish to b<

thyself of thy 
it not ^rhat aLeader of this week’s revolution 

in Cuba is a short-hand reporter, 
thus assuring that the new govern
ment will be headed by a person 
of note.

DYNASTY RECOGNIZED
By United ITsm

BERLIN.— The Hessian dynasty 
has occupied another position in 
the Prussian administration. Prince

Wolfgang having been appointed 
sheriff o f the county o f Upper 
Taunus. It will be recalled that

his brother, Prince 
pointed prefect of 
sen-Nassau.

•epeth hi i mone 
limself

IN TME S A M A R A  D ESERT,
ALL O T t h e  IN H A B IT A N T S  l iv e  (JA/0£/Q. 
GGOOA/Oc' THE CURIOUS VILLAGE o p  
TU N N ELS WAS S O  C O N S T R U C T E D  A S  // 

A  D E K E M S E  A G A IN S T ROVINC- -  ^ A 
B A N O lT S  /

:h muc

Martam Solor
i mote it he . .

5 MAKE JOB 1
Ijr United T' row
IG— T<$ make a 
l the fig! t aga 

impoMii le. a 
vemment offic 
. called here 

the ch i'f m 
m for the unci

FROM ANOTHER
y  ^ PRENCH WAR ACE, BROUGHT

v Do w n  S/xr e n e m y  p l a n e s  
l  v\ \\  *n  O/Vzs A ^rf/p/voaN ; w ith  

xJTnzar / 7  / \ \ \ O NLV A/A TV - S/X &ULI £FS
f F,*£D /

'  t  » )  n  « « »  tw ic e  nac M A Y  &  - |Q|© 5-11

TH1 OASIS of Matniata Is a village without a house. Not only 
does i j f  human population live below the surface of the parth, 
hut the sheep, goats and camels, also. At a distance of a few hun
dred yard- the tillage cannot he seen, which, of course, was tho 
real Idae in its being built In such a curious manner.
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UNWIND, TUE SCENES IN

_M IH.RODNEY DUTCHES

BY HODNKY D ITCH M R
\ l i % ' e r t  l i r  H  r i i r r

\\* sot: isn't the only “tough baby" 
hefe

Perhaps he isn't e\en the tough
est

Burly John I. I,ew|n. president 
of tin- United Mine Workei ■ 
contender Lewis has bullied ami 
bulldozed lit- way through a career 
of altsolute power in his big union, 
ruthlessly <uppre>-ing every hint 
of opposition Lately he has 
signed up about 3o0.bno new m< ro
llers

He walked over to John-on the 
other day. shook his big finger un
der Johnsons nose and told the 
NBA administrator'

“Section Seven A Is all labor got 
out of tlm recovery act. You're not 
going to whittle it away;"

stubborn fellow "
But he promised that he would 

md say anything that would af
fect labor's position under the re
covery act in any way (One. of 
his pressures was the throat by 
Lewis of a national coal strike )

T H Iv  interpretation finally issued 
jointly by Johnson and Chief 

Counsel Donald Rich berg for
mally erased the terms “ open 
shop" and “ closed shop”  from 
the NR A official vocabulary 

But the Issue as it was and 
will be — ought to be defined. A 
"closed shop”  is a place where 
only union men are hired. An 
“open shop” technically is a 
place where anyone may lx* hired 

Employers argue that an open 
shop gives them the privilege of 
hiring capable men on merit, re
gardless of whether they have 
union membership.

But labor says it always works 
out so that open shop employers 
discharge union men and hire 
nonunion workers. That p re
vents the building up of a union 
in the plant

SISTER MA!

lie pots' o croc 
year, in- in

for 'X>': ristiii 
1. Just 
me to

t i l  < oin ini 
tko .iota \1 

i pleulBK

whso we pla 
or <gpe or t 
VOtOOs. certa 
'•nces shouldA lw ays firm and fu lly  packed  

— alw ays mild and smooth
j rTH E  IaRior Advisory Board was 
• ■* suddenly proving itself a whole 

hunch of tough babies. The 
group had Johnson on the spot 
after his public promise to “ in
terpret” the act’s labor clause in 
an attempt to clarify the open 
and closed shop controversy 

Remembering Johnson’s past 
open shop affiliations, the labor 
men figured the “ interpretation”  
wouldn't do their cause much 
good They fdt it might help the 
automobile and coal industries 
get an open shop expression in 
their codes

Johnson wanted to know why 
they felt that way

ic thine you can always of a Lucky Strike is a step 
sure o f— the Lucky Strike towards uniformity. 'Phere
j buy today is identically are over 60 precision in- 
’ same in quality, in mild- struments for this purpose, 
ss, as the Lucky Strike f hat’ s why every Lucky 
u buy at any future time, Strike is so firm, so fully
ywhere. The reason is packed -  no loose ends . . .
:very step in the making always mild and smooth.

A L W A Y S  f h e j i n e s t  t o b a c c o s  

A L W A Y S  t h e  f i n e s t  u w r / im a n s h ih

T H E  only Important new thing 
in the Johnson-Richbcrg docu

ment, which nearly everyone has 
overlooked. Is the N’RA's promise. 
In cases where question arises as 
to whether employes are being 
represented by representatives or 
their own ehoosing. to offer an 
impartial investigation, and if 
necessary a secret ballot.

That means the NRA will act 
on legitimate complaints that la
bor Isn't getting its rights an 
guaranteed by the act. Steel and 
some other industries are likely 
to be held up in the light of pub
lic opinion as refusing to accept 
the offer of Investigation 
^Copy right. 1»JJ. XEA Service. Inc »
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PRESIDENT OR KEN of the a 
V of L said lie realized John

son was under much pressure 
from manufarturers.

“ I'm full of pressures!”  John
son exclaimed. “ (Jet pressures 
from evervbody I'm a very
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B E G I N  H E R E  T O D A Y  
Eve Bay lest, pretty assistant to 

Earle  Barnes, advertising manager  
of B ixby 's  department store, mar* 
ries Dick Rader, a construction  
soperinlendent. Dick wants Eve  to | 
stop working but she refuses.

Unknown to Dick, Eve plays the 
stock market on borrowed money.  
Arlene Smith, stenographer at 
Bixby's, buys stock on E v e ’s a d 
vice but loses all her money. Sam  
Holeridge, an advertising man em 
ployed by another store, is in fa tu 
ated with Arlene.

Mona Allen, copy writer, dis
likes Eve and is responsible for  
several errors at the o ff ice  for  
which Eve  is blamed.

The building on which Dick has 
been working is completed and his

haps even in the wastebasket. Ad
vertising copy, properly addressed 
and dropped in the correct basket, 
would be gone when the messen
ger boy arrived for it.

* * •
Once such a search caused so 

much deay that a small but im
portant advertisement missed the 
home edition of the evening news
papers.

To make matters wrose Barnes 
appeared while the search was in 
progress. Mona, pretending a de
sire to be helpful appealed to him.
“ Oh, Mr. Barnes, is there some 
copy on your desk to go to The

' That dinner dres, ad. you ! a >ma„  of bil,8 ^  her
know. W ave looked everywhere j lunrht.0„  check. She telephoned 
for it and can t find it! The lim es' 
just ealed and said they could only

Later the envelope was found 
under Arlene’s desk where she and
Eve were quite certain Mona had
tossed it.

“ I can’t think .-he has the nerve
to consider herself in line fo r1 
Barnes’ job. She doesn't like work 
well enough. I wonder what her 
game is!”  speculated Arlene.

But Monu kept her own coun- j 
sel.

Then Eve began to miss small i 
amounts of money from her purse. I 

1 The first time she thought the 
1 loss must he due to carelessness, 
i Perhaps she had dropped the $5 
I bank note when she had taken out

BASEBALL
A M E R I C A N  L E A G U E  

Standing of the Team *
Club— W. L. Pet.

Washington . . . . . . .9 1 46 .664
New York . . . HO 54 .5 >7
Philadelphia . . . 70 65 .519
Cleveland . . . . ___ 72 - • .511
D e tro it ............ ____G9 71 .493
Chicago........... .. .61 77 .442
Boston............. . . 67 82 .410
St. Lou is......... ___ 61 87 .370

Yesterday '*  Result*
Detroit 5, New' York 1. 
Philadelphia 5-8, Chicago 3-0. 
Washington 5, Cleveland 1. 
Only games scheduled.

minutes longer, . . | hold the forms 1employer* tell him they will have  ̂  ̂ ,,
no more work for  him for at least j

“ That dress copy? Why I gave 
to you an hour ago,”  Barnes said,

two months. He trie* to m 
best o f  thi* situation but 
irr itable and discontented.

ske the 
Eve is

N O W  G O  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y
CHAPTER XXXII 

Dick had refused to let Eve pay 
the housekeeping bills even though 
he was not working. Privately she 
was glad of this because she still 
owed her mother and sister and 
her pay envelope never contained 
the full amount of her salary be
cause of deductions to apply on 
her charge account.

The seasons changed rapidly 
and Eve felt it necessary for her 

| to keep one step ahead of the 
average woman in fashions. She 
was rather hard on her clothes. 
With more care they would have 
lasted longer but Eve preferred to 
buy new things and felt she had 
no time to spend mending old 
wearing apparel.

Still she complained to Dick, 
” We’U never get ahead like this!”  

“ Like what?” he demanded. 
“ Well, you seem to be content 

not to be earning anything this 
| summer.”

Dick lost his patience then 
though he made an effort to con
trol his temper. “ Listen!” he said, 
“ 1 don’t like this any better than

| turning to Eve. “ There wasn’t a 
j thing for you to do but put it into 
j an envelope addressed to The 

Times and give it to the boy.”

the restaurant but no one had re
ported finding the money.

The next loss was a smaller one. i 
Eve suspected Mona but had no I 
proof of her guilt. And of course 

i there was the possibility that the l 
I money might have been taken by 
, any one of a dozen persons who 
had entered the office that after- 

| noon. A fter that Eve locked the

Today * Schedule
Detroit at New York.
St. Louis at Boston. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Washington.

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E

Standing o f  the Teams

‘ I did put it in an envelope. 1 drawer of her desk in which she
correctly addressed, and left it on 
my desk where I always leave the 
copy. Some one must have mis
laid it when I was out of the o f
fice.”

“ How long were you away from 
the office?”  Barnes put the ques
tion crisply.

“ About half an hour,” Eve an
swered. “ Perhaps a trifle longer.”

“ A half hour!”  Barnes stormed.

kept her purse.
A few' days later her diamond 

ring— the ring Dick had given her 
at Christmas— disappeared. She 
had removed it while she wasted 
her bands at the washstand in a 
corner o f the office. Eve was 
alone in the office at the time. 
The telephone rang while she was 
drying her hands and she went to 
take the call. It was Earle Barnes,

Club— W. L. Pet.
New York . . . . .83 51 .619
Chicago........... . . .77 61 .558
Pittsburgh . . . ____76 61 .555
St. Lou is......... . . .  .76 65 .639
Boston............. . . .  .72 64 .629
Brooklvn . . . . .. . . 66 77 .421
Philadtlphia . . ____52 79 ,397
Cincinnati . . . . ___ 52 86 .377

Yeste rday ’s Results
New York 3, Cincinnati 1. 
Boston 3, St. Louis 0. 
Others postponed, rain.

“ Anything could happen in a half j  who asked her to go to the receiv- 
hour. What kept you away so 
long?”

“ I was shopping,”  Eve said. She 
had been shopping in the morning 
hour set apart by Bixby’s for em
ployees to do their buying and was 
entirely within her rights. She re
sented Barnes* question but man
aged to control her temper.

ing room to take notes on some 
new merchandise that had just 
come in.

Eve snatched up a writing pad 
and pencil and hurried to the re
ceiving room. She did not think of 
the ring again unti she was re
turning to the office 20 minutes 
later.

“ Whatever is the matter?” cried 
Arlene when Eve, pale and breath
less, hurst into the office and

T oday ’s Schedule
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh. 
New York at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Boston at St. Louis.
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REYNOLDS TROTTER WINS CLASSIC

NSWERS FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blotter
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POP* CHOP 

SOME.

ILL HAVE EACH 
KID TAKE A  BLOCK 
AND GO TO EACH 
HOUSE AND ASK IF 
THEY HAD PORK 
CHOPS ON AUGUST 
TWENTY-FOURTH !

Joseph CL Cannon of Illinois 
v.-j SPEAKER or the U. S. 
: ;o iS E  OF REPRESENTA- 
"  VBS. 1903-1910. The Huguo- 

• were FRENCH PROTEST- 
a N PS. THETA is the Greek 
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Monday’s Menu'
BREAKFAST- Chilled to

mato Juice, cereal, cream, 
broiled cottage ham. reheated 
rolls, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON Cucumbers 
stuffed with rice and baked, 
lettuce and whole wheat 
bread sandwiches, peach cus
tard, milk, tea.

DINNER Planked blue 
pike, .spaghetti with tomato 
sauce, buttered silver skinned 
onions, orange-date and cress 
salad Dutch apple pie. milk, 
coffee.

Noodle ring is suro to please 
vhen Illled with any creamed fish 
meat or full flavored vegetable. It 
Is snMndld for an autumn lunch-

\oo~c Ring
Two cups noodles, 1 tablespoon 
let J tablespoons flour. 1 cup 

ilk. 1-2 cup grated cheese, 1-2 
ispoon Worcestershire sauce,
2 teaspoon salt 1-8 teaspoon 
;>prr 2 eggs
' "ok noodles in boiling salted 
>er for ten minutes Drain, 
it butter -<fir in flour and slow-' 
add milk, stirring constantly., 
.son with salt, pepper and Wor- 
ferahire sauce Add cheese, 
>k until melted. Remove from 
' and add noodles and well 
»len yolks of eggs. Fold in 
Res of eggs beaten until stiff 
I dry Turn Into a well buttered 
Id and bake 45 minutes In a 
derate oven. Unmold and serve 
i> any preferred creamed mix-

FOR

POODLE.... AND 

THE
POISONING 
W ILL  EE 

SOLVEOff

T f e J l1 ^  I r V

SURE -THAT 
WAY WE’RE 
ROUND TO 
FIND OUT 
WHO P0I50N- /IF 
FD POOR
poodle !

) \  GHE STILL 
SLEEP ALl. 

A  THE TIME

OH BOV ! 1 HAVE GOOD 
NEWS FOR YOU-SHE’S  
UP ON HER FEET AN' 
HER EYES ARE BRIGHT

AS A MEW PENNY !

YOU’D NEVER 
KNOW SHE 
WAS SICK, 
WOULD

VA 2

SHE LOOKS1 
LIKE HER OLD 
SELF AGAIN ! AN’ 
AM I  HAPPY f !
HY AH, POODLE....
YEAH. IT’S  ME! 

HYAH t r

YE^Rf SOMEBODY TRIED 
TO PUT YOU OUT OF 
THE WAY? BUT, DON'T 
YOU W O RRY-W ERE 
GOING TO FIND OUT 

WHO DIO IT

HWP

“ We’ ll find it." put in Mona. |
“ Maybe you dropped it somewhere 
else this time. Mrs. Rad**r. You
are forgetful sometimes. you ; dashed to the washstand. 
know. I’ve noticed lately how nerv-i "M y ring!" wailed Eve. “ It’s 
ous you are and how often you gone!”
mislay things. You ought to take (To  Be Continued)

you do but there’s nothing I can \ your vacation soon. You need a ____________________
do about it. There isn’t any build- j rest.”  Under the sweetly solicitous Well, it was hardly to he expects 
ing going on now. When the firm [ tones Eve and Arlene felt the ed that we could have a New- Deal 
has another contract for me to j  sharp malice of the thrust. , without a good deal of a shuffle,
work on I ’ ll be notified!”

Eve saw that her insinuations 
had hurt him and she was peni
tent. But she told herself it was 
fortunate that she was working.
As it was, Dick’ll temporary unem
ployment caused her no privation.
She did not even have to give up 
the luxuries she had come to take 
for granted— frequent visits to the 
beauty shop, expensive cosmetics, 
fragile lingerie.

She could never, she felt sure, 
be content to live as simply and 

| economically as Mrs. Penney, yet 
she could not fail to respect the 
artist for her gentle dignity that 
rose superior to such details as a 
suit or blouse two years behind 

I the fashions and fingers roughed 
by housework.

Eve sometimes wondered what 
Dick really thought of her down 
in his heart. Of course she knew 
he adored her youth and Jbeauty 
ami that her little nP/ectations 
usually amused him. But what 
about her ideals and ambition for 
a business career? Did ho merely 
tolerate them because her beauty 
fascinatd him? If she should lose 

| that beauty would she lose his 
love?

*  * *

Once she questioned him about

, this’ . . . .  i“ Dick,”  she said, “ suppose my \ 
face shoud be married by an ill
ness or an accident of some kind, 

j Would you still love me?”
"O f course I would,”  he assured 

' her-
“ It’s easy to say that. Perhaps 

you believe it now but. I'm not so 
sure! If we should become dread
fully poor 1 don't think I ’d he 
patient and cheerful about it. It 
wouldn’t make me sweet and self 
sacrificing like my mother or Mrs.
Penney. I don’t seem to he like 
them at all. I guess I ’m rather 
hard!”

“ Hard as nails, aren’t you?” 
grinned Dick. “ Say, do you think 
all I see in you is "-powder and 
rouge and mimosa perfume and a 
slick marvel? No, Mrs. Rader, I 
see your mother’s daughter. I 
guess if you had to you’d meet 
hard luck, as well as your mother 
or Mrs. Penney, though it would 
probably be in a different way.”

Eve was not so certain of this.
"Any way,”  she exulted to herself,
“ he’s still enough in love with me 
to remember the kind of perfume 
I use and that’s a good deal for a 
man like Dick!”

Perhaps it was the certainty of 
her husband's trust in her that 
helped Eve through that trying 
summer. Eager for the promotion 

I that now seemed w'ithin sight, she 
: willingly undertook each new task 
| that Barnes gave her, though the 
extra work taxed her strength and 
the vexation o f numberless petty 
annoyances frayed her nerves.

Mona Allen was responsible for 
most of these annoyances. Eve was 
sure, though it was always impos
sible to fasten the responsibility 
on the other girl. Important bits 
of copy would disappear, only to 
be found after much searching un
der a wire desk basket, on a hook 
used for filing memoranda, or per-

LE5SON3

We learn by painful process, , 
Each lesson, great or small 
We never really learn to climb 
Until we’ve had a fall.
We never really learn to smile 
Until we’ve shed a tear,
We never know the things worth 

while
Until we’ .e walked with fear.I

*
We never count our blessings.
Until we’ve been without;
We never know real faith and 

trust
| Until we’ve harbored doubt;
! We never know the heights to 

find
; Until the depths we tread 
We never know the world is kind 

I T ill jealousies are shed.
— MARY LEE GALLEY.

Y A C H T  W O N  12 RACES
By United Press

LONDON!— King George's fam- * 
ous racing yacht, Britannia, has 
won 24 prize pennants in this 
year’s races. She recently return
ed to Cowes, Isle o f Wight, to lay -i 
up for the winter, flying flags rep
resenting 12 firsts, nine seconds 
and three thirds. Britannia ended 
her racing season earlier than was 

! planned owing to the loss of gear 
when her mainmast stay broke in 
heavy weather.

W. N. Reynolds, owner of Mary Reynolds, the year’s lead
ing trotting horse, congratulates Ben White who drove the 
fleet hay filly to a dramatic victory in the Hamhletonian Stake. 
Mr. Reynolds has two hobbies— fine trotting horses, and the 
fine tohaccos I hat go into Camel cigarettes. He is regarded in 
the industry as the world’s greatest expert in judging tobacco 
quality.

The German Nazis have abol
ished vivisection throughout the 
land. Probably just a device of 
Herr Hitler to protect that Chaplin 
mustache.

Lyd ia  E. PinkhamV. 
Tab lets R e lieve  and 
Control Periodic Pfeint

Clinical tests prove it- Take (hem 
today tor welcome ease and com
fort- Take them regularly for perma
nent relief. a

No narcotics. No d M W A  No 
unpleasant effects.

Sold by all druggists. Small bos 
Larger sac. if gnu prefer;

m
wwKM M inKvnim

My attention has been called to the fact that letters are being mail
ed to various persons in this and other counties, to the effect that they 
probably have certain fees or refunds on deposit with me, but not nam
ing the cause in which such fees or refunds are in. and o/fering to 
collect said fees or refunds for f i fty  per cent of the amount; attaching 
to these letters written orders on me to pay the same to the person writ
ing the letter.

These fees or refunds were not paid during my term of office, but 
co District Clerks before me. I f  and when my predecessor pays these 
fees and refunds to me according to the Countv Auditor’s report which 
will be filed in a few  days, these fees and refunds will be paid to the 
persons entitled to receive them, and it will not be necessary for any- 
bodv to pav anyone fifty per cent to collect them. All fees and refunds 
in cases finally disposed of will he properly distributed.

P. L. C R O SSL E Y
CLERK, DISTRICT COURTS 

Eastland County, Texas

<>. •
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After a Momentous Rowboat Parley

V. ■ ■■
Timifht (Ranger.

Young: Women’s association. | • • • •
baptist church, 8 p. m. Miss Della Co-Op*raliv«, Kindergarten 
Webb, hostess. j Opened

Just-A-Mere club, 8 p. n j r es i -  J  A move have been inaugurated 
dence Miss Arlena D a v e n p o r t ,  in Eastland by several young: 
hostess. i mothers in the opening:, Monday j

* * i morning, at the residence of Mrs.
South zone of Cisco district B. M. Collie, of a co-operative 

meeting, Methodist, in Carbon; all kindergarten, which is not on a
day; opens 9:30 a. m.

Public library, 2 to 5:30 p 
community clubhouse.

m.,
pay basis.

The mothers engaged in this 
venture include Mmes. B. M. Col-

Prayer meeting, 8:15 p. m.t all li<\ W’. It. Pickens. Ray I-arner. D. 
churches. i "  Kinnaird, Grady Owen and

Dance, Connellee roof. 9:30 p. Wayne Jones, 
m.; Steve Gardner and his Univer- Each mother will be in charge 
sity of Texas orchestra. o f the children each forenoon of

Callled comittee meeting. Alpha each da>' o f one whool week. 
Delphian chapter, 2 p. m., resi
dence Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin. Eastland Personals
Mi.. Barnett Return. . J Andrew Neal returned Sun-

Miss Jessie Ruth Barnett return- ^ yJ Tom f  cbuw" e<?  tn P t(\ ?a" 
ed home Monday, following a visit f * "  A " ton,10- and
of two weeks in Kilgore with Mrs. |h.. monrnig for Brad-V and Me* 
J. K. Barnett, and in Gladewater; al ! ' , . .  . .
with Mrs. W. C. Whatley, and a . ^ r‘ and Mrs. Joe Neal motored 
visit with friends afterwards in J? Brown wood Sunday to attend 
Houston and Galveston.

Miss Barnett is president of the there at the Method,st

the amateur minstrel, to be given „ , ^ g " dvEl.wo?d » » " » » '
for benefit o f Christi.n church on A. ,ef> Sund*>'
Kndnv night of this week. The y S S
rehearsals are now in active prog- * . . , , . yaccompanied by their sister, Mrs.

,  , , * James Harkrider, and little daugh-
Junior League | Bf f ? r and " b<> will
Methodi.t Church T1? | r< , .,
Sunday Night . M ” ’ Harkrider .s spend-

The Junior league of the Meth- ’n* the time with her son. James, 
odist church held a most interest- J*h,£  h,s w,fc 18 vw,t,nK ,n Lub* 
ing program Sunday night in the lo<

The spectacle of two statesmen holding a momentous conference in a,I 
rowboat was afforded hundreds of bathers at Riccione Beach, Italy, 
wherr Chancellor Engelbert Dollfuss of Austria rowed out to where 
Premier Mussolini was swimming to di.-cuss, it is reported, a central 
European pact- This was the scene as the little Chancellor ( holding 
coat and hat) and 11 Duce (in bathing suit) returned to the beach. I

Billy Satterwhite returned home 
Dick

church auditorium, presided over .
by the pastor. Rev. Sam G. Thomp- M "nday from  a visit with 
son, in the absence of their presi-. *a*r*rart *n rort Worthy 
dent, Mias Florence Perkins, who Mr. and Mrs. Ben K. Hamner 
has left Eastland for Dallas to at- arrived home Sunday night from 
tend college, and the vice presi- »  trip to the Century of Progress 
dent, Ralph Mahon Jr. in Chicago.

The assembly opened with the Mr. and Mrs. Hillen Simmons 
singing of the hymn, “ Bring Them left Monday for the.r new’ home in 
In,”  followed with prayer by Rev. Gladewater and moved tl\ir house- 
Thompson. hold goods. Mr. Simmons is en-

The subject of the program, gaged in the contracting and build- 
“ Sharing With Our Neighbors.”  jntf business
w “  <»“ « ■ « • .  “ nder *  * oner*' Mr*. W. S. Poe returned from 
topie drvided mto p-oupn. under ,  week^nd visit with Mi-. Beulah 
the heading o f Planning a Pro- f  , A . . „
gram, and interestingly brought
by Clyde Chaney and Rex Gray.

R. L. Perkins Jr. told of the 
work in Czecho-Slovakia a n d  
Korea. The league benediction in 
unison closed the program.

father, H. D. Holbrook, aged 84 
years, very ill with influenza.

Mrs. Jep F. Little returned Sun
day night from a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Horton in San An-

An interesting talk of the Junior tonio. w’here she accompanied Mr. 
League in Los Angeles. Calif , w&s Rnd Mrs. Milton Lawrence. and 
given by a guest, Mr. Waite, who, returned with them and Mrs. W, 
with his father, a retired Presby-; S. Poe from their week-end stay 
tenan minister, is traveling over- in San Antonio.
land for the benefit of his father’s -------------------------
health, and stopping in Eastland 
until today.

Rev. Thompson presented young 
Waite, who made a most favorable; 
impression and gave several point

That Reminds Me
(Continued from page 1)

ers about the work as conducted in 
California.

There were 22 members pres
ent.

Been Visiting Parent*
Mrs. Linn Hilbun and Miss 

Gretchen Overton, who have been 
visiting their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Overton on Halbryan street, 
left Sunday for Houston, where 
Miss Overton has employment.

a decided advantage in favor of 
the big county event. Some re
markable and interesting achieve
ments are being exhibited at the 
community fairs that will open the 
eyes o f the people when all 
brought together in one big ex
hibit. In spite of the handicaps 
that have been during the past 
year and in spite o f the fact that 
the average farmer has been 
working from hand to mouth,

Gen. Hagood Is 
Transferred To 

Eighth Corps Area

By lTilted Press
SAN ANTONIO.- San Antonio 

expects to like and be stimulated 
by Major General Johnson Ha- 
good, recently transferred from 
command of the seventh army 
corps area to command o f tho 
Eighth Corps Area headquarters 
here.

The outspoken general is a fa
vorite wnth his army associates, 
and several of the personnel hert; 
have served with him in other 
posts.

General Hagood has gained na
tional fame as a soldier of liberal 
leanings and fearlessne?.- in ex* 
pression of his convictions. A l
though not, his friends say, a seek
er of publicity for his own sake, 
he does believe it doc;- the army 
good. For that reason he has not 
hesitated to air criticisms of the 
army’s organization when he be
lieved they were on tfic construc
tive side.

Recently before a congri

COUPLES MARRIED FOR LIFE
By United Ur os*

ATTLEBORO, Mass. —  Soon 
after Judge Walter A. Briggs' 
pointed out that of the 200 marital 
knots he had tied not one couple j 
had been divorced, Stanley Banks 
and Mrs. Dorothy Gallant appear
ed at his office to he married. | 
They explained they each had been , 
divorced and wanted him to per-; 
form the ceremony because when 
he married people they stayed 
married. The juugo obliged.

MADAME QUEEN IS PRISONER
MODESTO, "Calif. —  Madame. 

Queen, a fox terrier, was booked . 
at the county jail here as a regular 
prisoner. The dog. yet of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Kvint, <’>7, and her' 
daughter, Mrs. Vera Zukerman, 31,' 
was found in the women’s automo
bile when they were arrested on j 
burglary charges. The dog re
fused to leave her mistress, and 
was permitted to remain with 
them.

R F. D.'s PICK DENVER
ALAMOSA, Colo. The national 

convention of Rural letter Car
riers has been obtained for Den
ver next year, according to word 
received her from Lawrence Mac
Donald, who was sent to Des 

ion- 1 Moines, where the convention was 
al committee he declared the pres- | held this year, 
ent organization of the army was -------------—----------------------------
topheavy with its multitudinous di- i 
visions which he believes would 
break down under the pressure of 

‘ war. He advocated its reorganiza-1 
tion into a few* major branches. I 

He caused a major sensation | 
when he declared that any intelli- . 
gent American youth could be ' 
equipped for trench warfare in j 
10 days of training, provided the

■V
EASTLAND

Last Times Today

T . a IT. ' Progress has been made that win century-old “ squads right” school
™ '  JO. • * » - »  o f 11 « -  r f * " *  ~  , ,

Mrs Overton some weeks , cerned in the future. In another attack on red tape
Many friend* in Eastland regret . * ?r|UI£  just at .thi* tim< l* p j in thp ,war ^P^tm ent the critical 

that Miss O\erton could not re- busie*1 *he count>'j ^neral averted army machinery
main permanently. She was for are Co“ nty A f ”nt. 1 atjerson and i, ,G complicated “ that an arch
several years treasurer of the Mu- Agent Miss angel from heaven couldn’t op-
sic Club o f Eastland, and the Both these dynamic
place was filled only after several Z  *  * 7 *  l  S™
months of her abence, in the hope S  *  ^  ^  Zu S
that she would return. : r. *ht fon * " •  ^  arp ; n. ™ '«-m • »  » die o f all community fairs, doing
Senior R Y P U j their hit and at the .amc time an
Meet, in Midway B ering  hundreds o f question^

A big crowd of young people ' *>arh da>' from demands from all 
numbering 58, left Eastland Sun- the county pertaining
dav afternoon at 1 o’clock for the to agricultural problems. In addi- 
zone (Meting held in Midwav. ,,on tn 5,11 ,h,s tb° v a '0 working
opening at 2:30 p m . in Baptist n'*ht.and day (with all respects | Hagood has been in command of
church, presided over by Young to NRA)  PpttinP ‘ hings ready for the seventh army corps area, he
Campbell o f New Hope, president thp fa,r Their job is a real job. won the esteem of the fomrnun-
of Eastland countv zone. , and involves both brain and brawn. | ity. His tran-fer becomes effec

crate it,”
His criticisms have not always 

confined themselves to the army. 
When congress was solemnly de
bating whether or not to limit the 
alcoholic content of brer lo 2.75 
per cent the general exploded. 
Surh a beverage, he declared, 
would he mere “ bellvwash.”

At Omaha. N'eb., where General

Towns represented were Ranger.! No. wo" dpr thpV ar«  Popular and I live Oct. 1.
Eastland. Desdemona. Carbon. «*nJ°y,thf’ ronfidence o f the people | General H good wa s one of the; 
Okra, New Hope, Gorman, Sipe f’^ county  ̂ ‘ He sen-eg best youngest brigadier generals ever 
Springs, and Kokomo. I IT j ?erV >s ,n jl>' **empli- j appointed, hi  ̂ as-ociates here re-

Primary, Junior, senior and led 'n .. 0I? i r/'s ,bp! r‘ t 'T° ’ "l1'  called, and is believed to be the
adult departments attended and ro5rnta<,vos f‘f  ̂ he national, s ta t e  y O U njfegt m a j o r  p0neral except

Junior B. T. P. V. put on tho " d “ S S  I'oupla, McArthur, chief
or..cram under the direction o f w ’ ‘ . 1 of staff. He was born June Id,
Mrs. Robert Webb. Terrell Cole- that to thpm work anrt servi<v «<3, m Orangeburg, S. C. He at. 
man ,s director of the B. Y. P. U. firat and f.omppnRation secondan-. West a"d was as-1

in their mind. They are entitled 8,Rned 1° artillery upon gradua-' 
to 100 per cent coo-peration. ' t,on-

Haven’t b' • -,'ing about a H' ’ ..r '
^as led b\ Lev R. j,ank yet; still have ours ears t o i ° f  c®**t artillery when the World, 

. ar ' ' T,'nt ! arr > g r o u n d .  Who’ll st^rt some- War broke out. He went to France ' 
^ona y Bohhy Pntchard of Mid- -thing? I f  it is gone after with to t ommand the seventh regiment.
Waf* , , . „  I sincerity nothing can stop ns from C. A. < . General John J. Persh-:

v  S,CrnS T.n’ , ' bav’n8 a hank. It ’s costing plenty' ing appointed him to organize the .mit, op by EastUnd Juniors, had. of monry not to havr onr g '
♦he character of grandpa taken 
bv Travis Took, and “ grandma”  by v
Marzelle Wrieht Ten characters * O U tr l I^ IS C O V eT S

The session opened with hvmns, 
“ T Choose Jesus,” and “ Loyalty to 
Chnst.”

The story of o 
temporary marriage

DOUBLE.
HARNESS

w.'ffc

HENRY STEPHENSON 
till a n  BONO • GEORGE 

HESKEP -REGINALD OWEN
DirecUtJ hy John Cmm- 
well from play hy EVlw. 
Poor Monttfotncry. M< r. 
ian C. Oit>fi«»r. executive 
l»cr>duccr.

C L A S S I F I E D
9— HOUSES FOR RENT

wpro filled by children of the or
ganization.

Eastland B. Y. P. U. was award
ed the banner for attendance, and 
Gormna the banner for efficiency.

Announcement was made that a 
banouet will be held on the night 
e f Sent. 14. 7:30 r> m., at Ranger 
Fir«t Baptist church.

Talk. “ How to Get New Mem
ber* and Hold Them.”  bv Maurice 
Jeffery of Ramrer Central Banti«t 
church, was followed bv a special 
®onp number, bv Ranger First. 
Eantist church, bv a mixed ouari^t

The Principal 8 <'drets. “ Iyookinw 
1 ’ pto Je«nis for Power to Reach 
an«l Hold People,”  was delivered 
bv Per. Henderson naatotr of the 
Be"*'** ebn-nV Midwav.

The program closed with prayer

A Counterfeit Bill B6th Field Artillery Brigade. He 
received the Distinguished Service 

By United pro** Gross for tus work in the Service
PECOS, Texas. —  Billy Cole .o f Supply and he also holds "the 

Roberson, 12. son of I^ouis Rober- order o f Commander in the French 
son. Reeves county sheriff, is Legion of Honor and the same 
starting young to follow’ in the rank in the Order of the Crown of 
footsteps of his father. Recently Haly,
a car bearing a New York license General Hagood will be suc- 
drove into a local filling station. J  ♦’coded in Omaha by Major Gen- 
The driver bought gas, tendered a oral Frank A. McCoy, commander 
810 bill in payment, receiving ' of the fir*t cavBlry division at Fort

Service of Supply, of which he 
was made chief of staff. A fter 
the war he was with the Army o f (
Occupation as commander of the  ̂ LENT——Houses, near South

W ard  school; al.«jo grazing lands. 
Mrs. Bula Connellee. t f

by Mrs. George W. Thomas of the counterfeit.

$8.50 change.
The l>oy, playing nearby, ex

amined the bill.
“ Thatg a counterfeit,”  he said.
The owner of the station sum

moned the sheriff and the depart
ment of justice agents who proved

Bliss, Texas

T E X A C O
C E R T I F I E D  L U B R I C A T I O N  

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* of Anlornnhll* Hr pairing 

W ash ing— Graaainy— Storage

Eastland Gasoline Co.
Roy Speed

Cor. Main and S n e o i  Pfcoe* M

The business of plowing under j 
cotton and wheat may be ail right i 
for a starter. But the big day will 
come when they start plowing un
der spinach, carrots and tumi]L.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

You Can Help

Your Church
HERE is how! Ask your neighbor and your church mem
bers to subscribe for The Telegram today if they are not 
already subscribers, and help your church to win the First 
Golden Award offered by the Eastland Prosperity Club 
and an additional cash award from the Telegram regard
less of rank in the contest.

Below are the awards in cash and votes offered by 
The Telegram for NEW SUBSCRIBERS. A new subscrib
er is one who was not a subscriber for The Telegram on 
August 15th. This offer not good for renewals. THIS 
OFFER IS FOR THE BENEFIT OF YOUR CHURCH 
AND DOES NOT BENEFIT THE TELEGRAM COM
MERCIALLY!

$75 AND 300,000 VOTES
For Your Church! For Only 50 New Subscribers to the Telegram

For One Year!

$1.50 and 6,000 VOTES FOR YOUR CHURCH
For One 1-Year New Subscription to the Telegram

$1.00 and 2,500 VOTES FOR YOUR CHURCH
For One 6 Months New Subscription to the Telegram

50c and 1 000 VOTES FOR YOUR CHURCH
For One 3 Months New Subscription to the Telegram

«

SUBSCRIPTIONS MUST BE CASH IN ADVANCE

SPECIAL OFFLR ON KLNLW AL SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR LAST DAY!

$1.00 and 6,000 VOTES FOR YOUR CHURCH
For One 1-Year Renewal Subscription to The Telegram

$ .75 and 3,000 VOTES FOR YOUR CHURCH
For One 6 Months Renewal Subscription to The Telegram

$ ,25 and 1,000 VOTES FOR YOUR CHURCH
For One 3 Months Renewal Subscription to The Telegram

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One Y e a r  6.00 6 Months........ $3.00

3 Months $1.50
“ACTUAL COST OF DELIVERY TO YOU”

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601

Bring This Ad to The Telegram and Secure 75 Votes for Your Church


